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1. Integrated & Coordinated Policy Support

Governance and national planning as a **central platform** for UN-Women’s support to governments.

Coordinated support with UN-Women providing **technical leadership**.

**Action:** Develop evidence-based policy and programme package to deliver integrated technical assistance.

**Action:** Strengthen gender analysis and anchor in UNSDCFs; develop guidance for joint programming.
Strengthen **knowledge management** for GNP, including in the area of HIV/AIDS and sector-related work.

**Action:** Identify knowledge gaps and design KM plan to deliver integrated policy and programme support.

Accelerate use of RMS to **capture results** and gain insight into what is working and how.

**Action:** Develop project module with repository of data for strengthened management, monitoring and reporting.
Support **consistent and meaningful** civil society engagement on budget monitoring.

**Action:** Collect data on successful civil society monitoring and evaluation of gender responsive GNP and prepare guidance on best practices.

Strengthen national systems to **measure impact** of gender responsive GNP on the lives of women, especially the most marginalized.

**Action:** Support strengthened reporting on results and examine causal links between changes in plans/budgets and impact.
Action: Conduct review to assess allocation of core resources across the Entity on appropriate usage to enable delivery on Strategic Plan 2018-2021 Outcome 2.

Review the use of core funding and consider how it can enable strategic planning and delivery on gender responsive governance and national planning.
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